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ABSTRACT
During the lifetime of a device, a customer may encounter a number of errors that
require debugging. The process of diagnosing a device can become complicated when
network access is not possible. To address such challenges, techniques are presented herein
that support obtaining diagnostic information from a device in cases where network access
cannot be provided through the use of dynamically generated Uniform Resource Locators
(URLs) and quick response (QR) codes. Aspects of the presented techniques employ
independent URL and QR code generating logic, in a hardware device, that has its own
power source, memory, etc. (to allow for that logic to function irrespective of the host
device's operational functionality, thus enabling it to capture power or memory-related
failure modes) and which may encode diagnostic information in any number of ways. The
encoded information that is conveyed by a URL and QR code may comprise a website to
which a customer may be redirected (where the customer can report a problem and gain
assistance) and the actual device failure details (which are visible only to a support team).
While aspects of the presented techniques may employ a QR code for the purposes of
conveying a URL, other technologies (such as, for example, Bluetooth, near-field
communication (NFC), etc.) may easily be used.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION
During the lifetime of a device, a customer may encounter a number of errors that
require debugging. In some cases, a device will fail during its power-up cycle. Sometimes
a customer will make the determination that a device is faulty and return what is actually a
fully-functional device, which costs the device vendor both financially and through the
time and effort that are extended by different cross-functional teams. Further, a device
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may be damaged in transit during a return merchandise authorization (RMA) process, thus
complicating the debugging or further failure analysis processes.
A solution is needed that enables a customer to obtain support for any faults that
may arise in a device. Key challenges to such a solution include, firstly, the support that
should be provided even if the device is not connected, or cannot be connected, to a network
and, secondly, the method through which data is collected should be easily recognizable
and intuitive for the customer.
To address the types of challenges that were described above, techniques are
presented herein that support an independent error signaling method which can capture any
failure mode in a device even when it is not possible to boot up the device. Further, the
signaling method (according to aspects of the techniques presented herein) supports an
ability to include customer-specific information to aid the support teams in collecting
failure data and history for a particular customer. While aspects of the presented techniques
may employ a quick response (QR) code for the purposes of conveying a Uniform
Resource Locator (URL), it is important to note that other technologies (such as, for
example, Bluetooth, near-field communication (NFC), etc.) could equally be used.
Aspects of the techniques presented herein encompass three areas – a device that is
experiencing an error, the generation of a URL and the resulting QR code using the device
itself, and a display which may be scanned by the customer.
Aspects of the presented techniques employ independent URL and QR code
generating logic in a hardware device where such logic has its own power source, memory,
etc. Such an arrangement allows for that logic to function irrespective of the host device's
operational functionality, thus enabling it to capture device power or memory-related
failure modes.
Further aspects of the presented techniques encompass a display method in order
to present a QR code to a user. Such a method may be achieved through an integrated
digital display (e.g., a zero-power bistable display meshes well with a QR code due to its
low image complexity), through the use of 'pixel art' on a console, or through a serial port
connection. As noted previously, other technologies (e.g., Bluetooth, NFC, etc.) may be
employed as an alternative to a QR code (where the generated hexadecimal codes, which
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will be described below, may be sent to a user's device for them to share with a support
team).
Figure 1, below, presents a general high-level overview of an arrangement as
described above.

Figure 1: High-level Overview of Device with QR Functionality
As depicted in Figure 1, above, a URL that is encoded within a QR code contains
64 bits of data to capture customer and device information. A customer may scan such a
QR code (using a device such as a smartphone, a laptop, etc.) to be directed to the
appropriate target URL or website.
Figure 2, below, illustrates the basic building blocks of the URL and QR code
generating logic (that was referred to above) according to aspects of the techniques
presented herein.
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Figure 2: Exemplary Bock Diagram for URL and QR Code Generation
As depicted in Figure 2, above, all of the major device blocks (such as power,
memory, field-programmable gate array (FPGA) logic, a data path, etc.) may send
diagnostic data to the independent URL and QR logic. The device information may be
accessed through the device’s electrically erasable programmable read-only memory
(EEPROM). The URL and QR logic are powered by an independent power supply to
ensure functionality in case the device main power supply is damaged. The URL and the
QR logic constructs a hexadecimal code containing useful data for failure tracking,
debugging, and root cause analysis. Such data may include a customer location, a date and
a time, device details (e.g., product identifier (PID), serial number, hardware and software
versions, etc.), and the actual diagnostic details that are received from the hardware blocks.
The bits may be asserted or de-asserted at any moment according to the failure mode or the
power-on self-test (POST) code of the device.
The constructed hexadecimal code is processed into bits which form the data bits
of a URL and QR code. Next, error correction bits are generated according to the data bits.
Finally, the mandatory QR formatting (such as mask patterns, timing patterns, QR
identifiers, and whitespaces) is applied at fixed locations to generate a valid QR code which
points to a device vendor’s domain.
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Along with a system-independent power source (as described above), the URL and
QR logic also has a Global Positioning System (GPS) facility through which location
details may be retrieved. Further, the URL and QR logic also has a clock to record a failure
time (i.e., a failure incident time). Such a clock begins ticking at the point that a device is
ready for shipment. The power for the clock will not be drained as it is charged when the
device is powered on with external power, thus there is no downtime for the internal power
source.
Figure 3, below, depicts how three customers from different locations may scan a
code, at different times, and all be directed to a common webpage, thus assuring them that
their devices are operational.

Figure 3: Customers From Different Locations Scanning a Fully-Operational Device
As the three customers from Figure 3, above, scan a code, the device vendor
receives a record of the three customers with their location, a date, a time, and device
information (see Figure 4, below).
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Figure 4: Device Vendor Receiving Figure 3 Customer Information
When a device is non-functional, the URL and the resulting QR code play a more
important role in providing the exact device details. Figure 5, below, shows three instances
of memory failure that are encountered by Customer A.

Figure 5: Issues on a Component with Different Root Causes
As depicted in Figure 5, above, in each case the customer is led to a troubleshooting
page (which is illustrated in Figure 6, below) which provides basic debugging information
(e.g., removing and reinserting a solid-state drive (SSD), power cycling the device, etc.)
and which presents a means to contact customer support and send a report regarding the
error.
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Figure 6: Customer Receiving Basic Troubleshooting Steps
Additionally, as depicted in Figure 7, below, a scanned QR code contains the URL
which provides device-specific diagnostic information which is generated and encoded by
the device.

Figure 7: Device Information from Customer Site with Device Memory Failure Details
Such information may include a date, a time, a location of the failure occurrence,
diagnostic data, a POST code, the failure mode that was encountered, a component or block
within the device that encountered the issue, etc.
Figure 8, below, depicts an example of a historical view of failures in a device that
is possible under aspects of the techniques presented herein.
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Figure 8: Combining History of Device Failures to Identify Patterns and Root Causes
With a view such as presented in Figure 8, above, a support engineer can conclude
that memory failures have occurred, and that they are increasing in frequency, and then
take measures to address the fault before it turns into a hard failure causing increased
downtime for the customer and RMA costs for the vendor.
As described and illustrated above, under aspects of the techniques presented herein
the information that is conveyed by a URL and QR code will be twofold. First, the website
to which a customer is redirected where the customer can report a problem and gain
assistance. And second, the actual failure details that are visible only to a support team.
According to the techniques presented herein, such failure information (including,
for example, a customer identifier, a location, a time, hardware details, software versions,
the particulars for multiple failures, etc.) may be encoded in many different ways. Several
exemplary ways will be described and illustrated below.
For the exemplary encoding means which are described and illustrated below, a
basic router is considered comprising a power plane, a control plane, and a data plane.
Considering 64 hexadecimal characters, all of the subsystems may be covered along with
an extra two miscellaneous subsystems. At such a density a QR code is easily scannable.
Further optimizations could involve, for example, reducing the hexadecimal characters for
those subsystems with a lower number of failure modes.
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A first exemplary encoding means is illustrated in Figure 9, below, where in a
worst-case scenario a device’s main power block is not functioning and the QR logic is not
functioning.

Figure 9: Exemplary Encoding Means – Fully-Dead Device
For the scenario that is depicted in Figure 9, above, the actual URL that would be
relayed to a support team may comprise:
abcde.com/aaaaa0163e63c084de33061b48eb711222ffffffffffffffffffffffffffffff

while the user URL that would contain basic troubleshooting support that is relevant to a
fully-dead device may comprise:
abcde.com/ffff00000000000000000000000000

It is important to note that a QR power failure or screen damage (resulting in no
display) represents the only scenario where a QR block would be unable to provide the
diagnostic information, causing the customer to seek support.
A second exemplary encoding means is illustrated in Figure 10, below, where under
a main power failure a device’s main power block is not functioning but the QR logic is
functioning.

Figure 10: Exemplary Encoding Means – Device Main Power Failure
For the scenario that is depicted in Figure 10, above, the actual URL that would be
relayed to a support team may comprise:
abcde.com/aaaaa0163e63c084de33061b48eb711222ff00ffffffffffffffffffffffffff

while the user URL that would contain basic troubleshooting support that is relevant to a
general main power failure may comprise:
abcde.com/ff0000000000000000000000000000
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A third exemplary encoding means is illustrated in Figure 11, below, where under
a partial main power failure a device’s main power block is operational but with errors.
The power failures prevent the forwarding application-specific integrated circuit (ASIC)
from functioning. If a forwarding ASIC does not work, a monitoring facility may initiate
a reboot of the device.

Figure 11: Exemplary Encoding Means – Device Partial Main Power Failure
For the scenario that is depicted in Figure 11, above, the actual URL that would be
relayed to a support team may comprise:
abcde.com/aaaaa0163e63c084de33061b48eb711222aa000000000000ff00000000fb0000

while the user URL that would contain basic troubleshooting support that is relevant to a
general main power failure may comprise:
abcde.com/ff0000000000000000000000000000

A fourth exemplary encoding means is illustrated in Figure 12, below, where under
a single minor failure on a device’s optics side a minor alarm is raised in a monitoring
facility.

Figure 12: Exemplary Encoding Means – Device Optics Failure
For the scenario that is depicted in Figure 12, above, the actual URL that would be
relayed to a support team may comprise:
cisco.com/aaaaa0163e63c084de33061b48eb711222000000000000000000008200030000

while the user URL that would contain basic troubleshooting support that is relevant to an
optics failure (such as removing and reinserting cables or loopbacks) may comprise:
abcde.com/00000000000000000000ff00000000

Figure 13, below, presents an illustrative decoding, at the support end and at the
customer end, of the different exemplary URLs that were presented above.
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Figure 13: Illustrative URL Decoding
It is important to note that under the techniques presented herein a number of
additions, changes, etc. are possible to the encoding examples that were presented above.
To capture customer information, for a manufactured product at the time of
assembly the product may be programmed with customer data and then validated against a
customer order. The customer data may contain a customer identifier field and that field
may be hardcoded within a QR block. Under such an approach it would consume five bits
to encode over one million unique customer identifiers.
To capture location and time information, a GPS facility and a clock from the main
device may be employed. While such an approach may simplify the QR block, the location
and time data might not be available under some failure modes, hence there is a risk of
incompleteness.
In contrast, as described above, an independent GPS and clock circuit may be
employed within a QR block. While such an approach allows for the location and time
data to be available in all failure modes, it adds some additional complexity to the QR
block.
Alternatively, a dynamic QR code may be employed instead of static code. A
dynamic QR code provides accurate location and time information, as the scan information
is tied to the redirection URL. Additionally, such an approach results in a simpler QR code
and encapsulated diagnostic information. However, such an approach represents the most
complex option, requiring a conversion of the static QR code hexadecimal data into a
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dynamic designator. The redirection URL would be created through a server, which would
require the storage and management of all of the URL designators (in a device as well as
at the support backend) corresponding to each failure mode. It is important to note that a
"dynamic" QR code is not a "dynamically generated" QR code. That is, the final QR code
is fixed but the end website may be changed.

Thus, this approach encompasses a

dynamically generated URL which, in turn, creates a specific QR code.
As described and illustrated in the above narrative, the techniques presented herein
focus on the active encoding of diagnostic information. Traditionally, a QR code is used
as a scannable carrier for a URL where bits of the URL itself may have no meaning.
Aspects of the presented techniques leverage a QR code as the carrier of diagnostic
information. A user would only be required to relay the data, with no requirement that they
share any observations or debugging data from their end.
Use of the techniques presented herein offers a number of advantages. For example,
the process is intuitive to a customer who may not be comfortable with the information that
is provided in technical documentation or manuals. Scanning a QR code that embeds a
URL containing the actual state of a device closes the loop between the actual device state,
the customer, and the device vendor. Further, since the device state is captured in real time
along with diagnostic data, a time, and a location of a failure, it helps to accurately identify
the failure mode at the time of failure and remove ambiguity that may arise in the case of
RMAs. Additionally, having a record of the failure history of the device can help
preemptively identify and correct failures before they result in larger problems for a
customer. This may also, in some cases, prevent RMAs. Still further, the process also
makes the customer self-reliant, thus reducing the impact on support teams and technical
services.
In summary, techniques have been presented herein that support obtaining
diagnostic information from a device in cases where network access cannot be provided
through the use of dynamically generated URLs and QR codes. Aspects of the presented
techniques employ independent URL and QR code generating logic, in a hardware device,
that has its own power source, memory, etc. (to allow for that logic to function irrespective
of the host device's operational functionality, thus enabling it to capture power or memoryrelated failure modes) and which may encode diagnostic information in any number of
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ways. The encoded information that is conveyed by a URL and QR code may comprise a
website to which a customer may be redirected (where the customer can report a problem
and gain assistance) and the actual device failure details (which are visible only to a support
team). While aspects of the presented techniques may employ a QR code for the purposes
of conveying a URL, other technologies (such as, for example, Bluetooth, NFC, etc.) may
easily be used.
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